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MATERIALS DROP OFF

OPEN HOUSE

A HUGE thank you to all our families
who were able to attend the materials
pick up. If you weren't able to make it,
don't worry- we will be dropping the
materials off! Transportation will be out
next week and deliver any items for
your student to your door.

Do you know anyone who is looking
for a new school home? Our Open
House for Kindergarten, Middle
School, and High School will be held
on Saturday, November 7th at 1pm.
We will host a live Zoom presentation
with Q&A for each division. You can
register to attend by clicking here:
https://bit.ly/2020ocsOH

Ochi Day
October 28th , also known as “Ochi Day”, is celebrated in Greece as a National
Holiday.
In 1940 the Italians, under the dictator Benito Mussolini, issued an ultimatum to
the Greeks, demanding they allow the Italian Army to cross into and occupy
Greece. Greece responded with a resounding Ochi!, which means ‘no’. The Greeks
then sent their army to the Albanian border and pushed the Italian army back
beyond the mountains. It was a magnificent victory, the first Allied success of
World War II, and the one that prompted Winston Churchill’s famous comment:
"Until now we used to say that the Greeks fight like heroes. Now we shall say: The
heroes fight like Greeks."
Greece’s victory affected the outcome of WWII and even today is an inspiration
for people of all nations who cherish freedom and liberty (The Washington Oxi
Day Foundation).

Free Thermometers!
Text FLUENCY to
900900 to sign up for
Kinsa's FLUENCY
program and receive a
free smart
thermometer!

BPA
This week our middle
school BPA had an
awesome pumpkin
decorating contest. Many
of our club members
competed for the chance to
win a Wawa gift card.
There were so many
wonderful pumpkins
displayed over Zoom. A
big congratulations to
Pratheek Ganta for having
the most creative, silly
pumpkin!

EMERGENCY CARDS DUE!
All students must have a completed emergency card on file!
The emergency card must be filled out for each student
individually and can be completed by DocuSign. It will then
be securely transmitted to the School Nurse, Brittney
Henning. If you have any questions about the process, please
reach out to brittney.henning@odyssey.k12.de.us
You can fill out your form using this link:
https://powerforms.docusign.net/a23b2c0d-4bcb-44cf-97e619a7c52026b6?env=na4&acct=6064748f-1240-4307-a37cb497a9104ae5
Other required forms can be found here:
https://forms.gle/yvAxkemNqJcWVev78 and any questions
can be directed to brittney.ridgway@odyssey.k12.de.us

Shout-out to our outstanding
owls!

Shout-out to Mikey Morgan for demonstrating
eagerness to learn and give positive feedback to his
classmates. Way to go Mikey!-Ms. Mylonas
Shout out to Subiksha Srinivasan Vidya. Subi won a
contest sponsored by Scholastic Scope magazine.
The contest required students to create a brochure
for a theoretical museum exhibit honoring explorer
Matthew Henson. The contest took place last year,
but Subi was just recently notified that she won!-Ms.
Dawson
Shout-out to Esther Ola who is new to OCS this year
and has acclimated to the Owl mentality so quickly!
She goes above and beyond in class, and shows her
desire to do her best in her work. Esther's resilience
and desire to make things better when things don't
go smoothly is remarkable. I'm lucky to be her
teacher!-Ms. KB
Shout-out to Juliet Lyons, a budding journalist! She
puts so much thought and creativity into her
writing, you can't help but keep reading her
thoughts and viewpoints. We're so excited to see all
she'll accomplish, and can't want to read her article,
"3rd and Goal," in the next edition of the Odyssey
Owlette!-Ms. KB
Shout-out to Joey Fulginiti for his infectious humor
and positive attitude which make our Zoom classes
fly by. He always has fun and insightful comments
to the stories/articles we read and his responses to
writing prompts are always a delight to read. I can
only imagine that our fourth period
class/discussions will become more and more fun
(especially when we get back to the classroom)!- Ms.
KB
Shout-out to Imani Ezeogu for her active
participation in business class. She is on time to our
live class and does her asynchronous work. Imani
has a positive attitude and is able to express her
ideas.-Ms. Buzgon
Shout-out to Srujan Yamali for always being ready
to learn, taking risks, participating 100%, turning in
everything on time; overall, he takes responsibility
of his learning and sets a positive example for his
peers.-Ms. Lekkakou

